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....
to IdeoUtTFOOTBALL IN oil IU gleryl TbU U a ptcluw

belonqtnq to Lladtay Ktneald who MY
ton Clark U a member of thli football teom.
Th oquipment U a for cry from th oototr

call the Caitt'TUSM.CONGRATULATIONS TO
FFA and and their Liv.fl.ak Judg- -

inV .!.': The d,c.n of vcy FFA senior on. V'.
true fur lic..er l the KM I' l ' "

Jii.ii-ii.- f ..m came
three mcmhei came home with firt place in a-t,.-

When U..-- tecilved 'heir banner everyone In he
..f tie Heppner HA felt

I..-.I- ki l.ow II..- - other immlH-r-

i.l.iit it I!.. y had im.ie than 20 enthusiastic member theie
U Mii'iM.it them.

who felt the coin-mumi-

Id... xoutig women of the community
Lui roost to the young couple who hail just o iicd

in., the mn,l Main Ft. fire. It was a l..w hl..w to he corn-mumi- v

who had Just oienedl.ut most r the young couple
tbcir iun.ber yard about a year ago.

'ln se three. Janice Flanagan. Pat Jensen and Marleiie

Crav oiraniod a Community Dance with donated door puzcs.

hall ami music. TI.ey worked like heavers selling tickets they
borrowed from the Elks and IOOF. This was a hue..' success

because the community wanted to do something hut Just

didn't know how or what, Double congratulations to these

three for t.'.king the lead.
Then two weeks later they did it again. This lime for

the yomur couple who didn't lose their business but their

'' "lii.th were community nippoited In donations and attend-

ance.
To Columbia Lasin who went out of their way (money

i.s well as effmtl to t ike the Swiss Yodeler, Lisa Ward, up
to the high school. A odder of her caliber isn't easy to

come by and certainly to hear her in person was n treat for

everyone. The hi:h school students seemed to enjoy her and
the conclusion of her presen-

tation.
cave her a standing ovation at

... to the L. K. Dicks on the completion of a two unit apart
moid lmu.se which has already been rented. Plates to live

are as scarce as bens teeth in Heppner and every ad-

ditional place truly helps.
Veiy shortly the Clarence Rosewalls will have n new

home to sell. This is the first one to go up on the Rasmussen-Lot- t

Addition.

Are Important
Ctt rVtUiun are 't i

Ukv the wraUsrr
talk about ihem, but nobody

dr amthlf.g.
fwcinUik lntetrled in Sune

i4 ine nfnifKanl loplea l the

day have a chance 'to u
biitrf-thinif- " throuth th ISra

GirM IVction program, points
oui lUrolJ Kerr. Mortuw Coun

ty AcT,t
Anvone may participate in

the Great IVciMftts program.
All H 'kes i K'up I

lo ten itm!ui InteftKled In the
crucial Item faring all 'f us

today and who ar willing io
u-n- d Mime lime talking about
what thee deciins mean to

uk" Mr. heir Mres.
The Orrcn program will be-

gin at the end of January and
continue until mid Marche.
Each group U Infor-

mal and voluntary.
"The important thing U g't-tin- g

people Involved and pro-

viding an avenue by which

they tan let others know what
they believe.- - Mr. Kerr ays.

Topic for Great Declslona 72
Include "Vietnam and After",

"Japan, the Common Market
and the U. S.". 'Chile's MarxlM
Experiment". "Our China Poll-ry"- ,

and "Our Crowded world .

The 1972 topics also contain
questions relevant to

Oregon.
Now In Its 18th year, the

Crcat Decisions program is of-

fered nationally by the non-

partisan Foreign Policy Associ-

ation. In Oregon, the sponsors
are the Orrcon Great DccLsIona

Council and the World Affairs
Council of Oregon In the Port-

land Area.
The Cooperative Extension

Service Is assisting with the
Oregon program by providing
information about the program.

Plan to Join a Great Decisions
Discussion group and ballot
your opinions. The balloting
tabulations on the opinions of

Oregon people are sent to the
Oregon Congressmen and to the
State Department of the United
States Government.

Consult vour County Exten
sion Office for additional infor
mation.

U of 0 Has Two
Fall Grads

University of Oregon will
hold their Fall Graduation Dec.

10 at 3 p.m. In the ballroom
of Erb Memorial Union.

Maureen Anne Doherty will
rpceive her Bachelor of Science

degree in the College of Liberal
Arts.

And a Bachelor or bcienee
degree will be awarded anoth-
er Heppner resident, John Thom-

son Cox who graduates from
the College of Business Admin-

istration.

Tom Nielson fell on the lee
last Tuesday and broke his hip.
He was taken to one of the Pen-

dleton Hospitals.
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COMMUNITY

BILLBOARD

3
Thursday, Dec: 9

GED Classes, Lex School, 1:36:
and 7:00.

Friday, Dec. 10
CowBelles Luncheon ana

Fashion Show, tpiscopaj
Hall, 12:00.

Morrow County Liveswn
Growers. Elks Lodge, i:uu.

Farm-Cit- y Banquet, Heppner
Hii'h Cafetonum, :uu.

Basketball: Monument at
lone; Riverside at btanneia,
Heppner at Grant Union.

Saturday. Dec. 11
Carnation Club Food Sale at

Turner, Van Marter ana
Bryant, 10:30.

Sunday, Dec. 12
Wranglers Christmas Potluck,

Lex Grange Hau,

Monday, Dec. 13
Firemen's School, Heppner

City Hall, 7:30.

Tuesday, Dec. 14
Hello Heppner Ext. Study

Group, 7:30, Slides of Nor
way.

Firemen's School, Lex City
Hall, 7:30.

SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC

SERVICE BY

RUGGLES-BOYC- E

Insurance Agency
223 Main

P. O. Box 247 ph. 676 9625

If no Qiurei call Bay Boyo
676-53S- 4

Heppner

N v, i", i?!
Star Kute.
tklaradil, OfCjftin

Gentlemen:
s.vcial week agn, niy hunt

lug partner, my II )ear old wm

.i,i i iiheiisaiiU and
.jii.ul it, ih Ht ppni r area.

We l raiiifd on the Upf
er .ltd of VViHw Crek atxl
bunted the Willow Cr and Hul

r Cr. lrini?.- -

We were i.lde to bm'te lll
..wner or f .n-r- i n of e h rnti
O at e tiutit.il on. F. h and
i we el l.iit.d w r

f.iimih and courtx-us- , eiiinlllU'
u t!a- - fotvil.-- of hunlinj!
their r"rt-ity-

, We hud e.Mtd t

I'M .11. i)l Mim- - In tin t.ikini
(f buth .uiis.int and o.u,.ll

I wt?h to liike thio o.jMiitun
H to think each and every-ui.-

.f Die II. ppiu r area l.uieti.
rs fur a wonderful weekend.
Again, I say Thank Vou.

Sinct-rely- ,

James J. KianiKin

Charge Conference
Names New Officers

Rev. Ib.bert McNabb of the
llennlston t'niled Methodist
Church .resided at the Fall
Charue Conference of the Hepp
tier t'niled Methodist Church
Mi.nd.-i- evening. Dec. 6. The
business handled at this yearly
meeting was the detci initiation
of the nastni.s salary, the vol
Inn on the acceptance of World
Service Apportionments, anil the
election of church officers for
the following year. This was
done and the budget for 1JT2
and the list of newly elected
officers was announced.
New for 1972

The officers for VJ,2 are:
Chairman Administrative Board
Herman Green; Chairman Coun
cil on Ministries, Mrs. Carl

Age-leve- l Coordinators
Children, Mrs. John Maatta;
Youth. Mrs. Arnie Hedman;
Adults and Family, Mrs. Doug
las Drake.

Work Area Chairmen: Educa-

tion, Mrs. Edwin Cutting; Mis-

sions, Mrs. John Wood; Social
Concerns, Mrs. William Weath-erford- ;

Worship, Mrs. Herman
Creen; Ecumenical Affairs, Mrs.

Herman Green.
Other Church Officers

Other church officers are:
Treasurer, Mrs. Kenneth Batty;
Financial Secretary, Mrs. How-

ard Rryant; Recording Secretary
of Chage Conference, Mrs. Mary
Bryant; Recording Secretary of

Administrative Board, Mrs. El-

mer Palmer; Membership Secre-

tary, Mrs. David McLeod; Trier
of Appeals, Mrs. Carl McDaniel;
District Extension Representa
tive, Mrs. Ilortense Martin;
Health and Welfare Represen-
tative. Mrs. Owen Leathers.
Members of the Board at Large
are Cornett Green, Kristi Hague-wood- ,

Rick Drake, and Mrs. Har-

ry Duvall.
Trustees Named

Trustees are: Class of 1972,
Howard Bryant, David McLeod;
Class of 1073, Ronald Hague- -

wood, Mrs. Dean Connor; Class
of 1974, Elmer Palmer, Mrs.
Owen Leathers. The Pastor-Paris- h

Committee; Class of 1972,

Mrs. Elmer Palmer, Mrs. Linc
oln Nash; Class of 1973, Harley
Young, Mrs. Cornett Green;
Class of 1974, John Maatta, Gene
Pierce.
Committee Members

The Finance Committee con-

sists of: Mrs. Howard Bryant,
Mrs. Verne Batty, Ernest Me-Cab-

Arnie Hedman, Ed Dick,
Herman Green, Mrs. Carl Mc-

Daniel. The Nominating Com-

mittee: Class of 1972, Mrs. El-

mer Palmer, Mrs. William
Weatherford; Class of 1973, Mrs.

Herman Green, Mrs. Donald Ben-

nett; Class of 1974, Herman
Green, Mrs. Lincoln Nash. Wor-

ship and Music Committee: Mrs.

Warren Miller, Mrs. John Maat-

ta, Mrs. Ronald Haguewood, Ar-

nie Hedman, Rev. Cutting.
Flower Committee: Mrs. Wil-

liam Farra. and Mrs. Gene
Pierce. Communion Stewards:
Mrs. Ted Smith and Mrs. Gene
FeiLUison. Delegate to Annual
Conference, 1972-1976- , Mrs. Wil
liam Weatherford, and alternate
to Annual Conference, 1972-19- . b.

Mrs. Herman Green.

Adult Typing Class
Possible in January

Blue Mountain Community
College will offer an adult typ-

ing class one evening each week
at Heppner High School under
teacher Frank McAllister if ten
persons indicate their interest.

This class will offer credit and
will charge tuition. Persons who
are interested should contact
Mrs. Brindle at 676-5S7- or Mr.
McAllister at the high school.
The class will start w hen school
reopens after the Christmas hoi- -

idavs.

Mrs. Violet Hutchins of Port-

land and her son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutchins. Billy
and Christine, all of Pirtland
were up to spend the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs Larry

"s.: I
.

iw. MuiomoiiL An too otU
T PlaTerl U l tc

Pat Schwarx
Has Birthday

Mm. Len Ray Schwarz save
birthday party for their tx year
old son. Pat. whose birthday I

tw l His rurMH were trie
Ttw.mtison. Earl Hammond. Ken
neth Cochnauer. Rodney Cole
&r.d Cam George,

Mrs. Schwarx had made i
"Snoopy" birthday cake decor
aied white with brown spots
served with Ice cream. Mrs. Ter-

ry Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
John Gochnauer were on the
sidelines to enjoy the party.

lone Wins Opener
lor.e won Its opening game of

the basketball cason Saturday
night with Stanfield 61 to 35.

Coach Delton La Rue doesn't
think this Is any Indication of
the season but he Is fairly well

pleased with the way. the boys
handled the hail. lie saia. i am
real pleased with the defense."
All eleven boys out ior oasKei-bal- l

got In the game.
Statistics

lone made 25 out of 60 at
tempts from the floor for 41

and 11 out of 25 from the free
throw line for 44. They had
43 rebounds.

Stanfield made 13 out of 49

attempts from the floor for 28

and made 35 rebounds.
Cardinal players and points:

Nick Marick 6. Clint Krebs 4,

Greg Wilson 14. Dave Warren 6,
Dick Enyder 14, Kicnara nam-let- t

2, Kit Gutierrez 15, Ed
Wlnkelman, Rick Barnett, Don-

ald McCarty, Herb Ekstrom.
Tho Cards were to play Ar

lington this week. This weekend

they meet Monument on Friday
and Condon on Saturday night.
Both games will be at lone witn
the JV game at 6:30 and the
vnrsitv eame at 8 P.m.

Coach LaRue had no Idea of
what to expect from Monument
as lone did not play them last

oar "Condon", he said, "will
be real tougn.'

O'DONNELL-SNYDE-

A con. Jodv James O'Donnell
was born to Peggy and Dennis
O'Donnell in Springfield on Nov.

28. He joins a big brother Shon,
now two years oia.

Delighted grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry uuonneii
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sny
der, all Heppner. Mrs. Ma Dei

Snyder, Pendleton, is joays
r.

Dennis O'Donnell and his
wife, the former Peggy Snyder
graduated from Heppner nign
in lofifi. Dennis is now employ
ed by the Oregon State Police
at Springfield.

School Lunch Menus
Presented

Through Courtesy Of

Heppner Branch

FIRST
NATIONAL
BiI4 iV or OREGOH

Heppner Elementary School
and

Heppner High School

Monday, Dec. 13 Hot dogs,
homemade bun, baked beans,

vegetable salad, iruit, cooiue
YTUIIC

Tuesday, Dec. 14 Sloppy Joe
homemade bun, buttered corn,

celery sticks, upside-dow- n cake,

Wednesday, Dec. 15 Spaghetti
ground beef, buttered spinach,
cheese sticits, appie cif.
mile, hutter. lelly. milk.

Tfcnrnv. Dec. 16 Salisbury
steak, mashed potatoes, pickled
beets, fruit, hot rolls, butter, Jel-

ly, milk.
PHav Dee. 17 Tuna sand

wiches, soup, vegetable salad,
cake, fruit, milk.

Monday through Friday; 9 a m.

i

chi)k f y jl

As a taxpayer, some months

ago we applauded the announce-

ment by Pacific Oas Transmis-

sion Co., that they would build

another ?3 million pipe line

through Morrow County. Taxa-

ble property like this is most
welcome. However, that was the
last we heard of the proposal.

Now, we just heard the Can-

adian Energy Board will not al-

low additional gas to be export-
ed over and above what is al-

ready being exported. So the
new pipeline is not necessary.
However, the company tells us
that exploration is being push-
ed in the Rocky Mountain states
and in Canada and it is hoped
that the pipe building delay Is

temporary.

The Eugene Register-Guar- d

N.a 7 edition leaturcs a sioiy
und pictures on "Home Is Where
the Heart Is, Even in naruman,
Ore.", by lone Reed. It gives a

brief history of Hardman, pic
tures a number of the buildings
and says six families still live
thnr savine "home is where
the heart is."

One thousand large mouth
bass fingerlings were planted
Wednesday by the Corps of En

gineers in two big pond areas
near Irrtgon. State of Oregon is

leasing 500 acres including trie

ponds for hunting and fisbing.

The Three Kings are here In

person! Yessir, they're in Elina's
display window.

Looks like a real old fashion-
ed Christmas, doesn't it? Might
as well relax and enjoy it. (If
you're feeding cattle in this
stuff, just ignore my remark
about relaxing!)

Vacation: a long-a-walte- d rest
that overworks the bank ac-

count.
A "green" is that part of a

golf course where a golfer may
see red. look purple, tell a white
lie, and turn the air blue.

Ono way to keep your hus-
band from snoring is to retire
just late enough to make him
lie awake all night wondering
why you were up so late.

Scientists hare created a com-

puter so sophisticated, every
time you give it a really hard
problem, it asks for a martini
first.

JUSTICE COURT
Richard Ra'irmssrn Jury trial,

guilty. Fined $3t5. 1 year
Jill Scott, minor In
fined S2. James Hub-tel- .

overload $20. Michael Mc-

Coy, disguising tex of game
bird $17. Murphy, fail-

ure to validate tag. $27. Pcbra
Helm, no PLC permit $27. Gary
llllgel, no operator license, $11.

Driving while license .upend-ed- .

$32.
David Winters, failure to yield

right of way, $11. Edgar Sto-vai- l

Jr., and Sr.. for using Roos-

evelt area elk game tags In

Heppner area. Tags Issued in
error from the place of purch-
ase In Eunene. dismissed follow- -

in" receipt of notarized letter
from nlace of purchase. Mary
Ellen Bristow, improper passing.
S1L . .

Michael Wm. Row ell 5u, rent-i-

drivinc Arthur Panter. ov

erweight load. $37. Dennis Paul
son, hunting in prohitntea area.
$27. Scott Wilson, reckless driv

ing. $0. Richard Pettyjonn, dis-

obey stop sign, $11. Lawrence
Patrick Monagle, purchasing liq-

uor for a minor, $130. Joe Paul
Anderson, hunting In closed sea-

son, $50.

Home Solicitation
Sales

By PATTI HEALY

The buy of the year. Anyway,
that is what the salesman had
you believing until your hus-

band came home. You found

yourself confronted with a d

sales pitch. A door-to-doo- r

vacuum cleaner salesman
had convinced you and your
better judgment that you need-

ed his new machine with its

many labor saving gadgets. Vou

had rationalized that the old
nnr. was on the brink of disas- -

tnr. But somehow your husband
failed to feel the urgency of the
situntlon and demanded you re
turn thr Item and get nis
money back!!

What can an Oregon consum
er do when he wants to cancel
a home solicitation sale? uncter
a 1971 law relating to consumer
nmiwinn the buver has the
right to cancel such a sale un
til midnieht of the third busi
ness dav after the sale if he

gives the salesman written no-

tice of his intention to cancel.
This option isn't available if
tn Hpliver the Eoods on an emer- -

the buyer has asked the seller

gency basis, or if ne cam re
turn the goods in as good con

dition as he purchased them.
Business interests, too, are

protected in this kind of sale.
Tho Keller mav retain a mini
mal cancellation fee if he has
fulfilled his obligations in the
sale. This payment serves as a
mmnpnsation for his inconven- -

ipr. In addition, the seller
must repossess the goods after
a canceled sale within a reas-

onable time of 20 days, or the

goods legally become tne prop-rt- v

r.f the intended buyer with
out his being obliged to pay for

them.
Honpfullv. this legislation will

reduce the frustrations that
consumers in homeplague many

solicitation sales. This new law
also recognizes the interests of

the salesman and define his le-

gal rights. It may make buying
at home a convenience rather
than a chancy transaction.

Eat and Stay Trim U the
theme for the Morrow County

study groups meeting this
month.

Dec 13 Heppner Day will
meet at 10 a.m. for a full day's
program at the home of Mrs.

Felix Schwarzin. Members are to

bring gifts unwrapped for the
Eastern Oregon State Hospital
as well as an inexpensive gift
f.,-- th membership-exchang- e.

Everyone is invited to share
the fun or mis meeuns.

Dec. 15 Boardman willmeet at
of Mrs. Al Warnock.

Dec. 15 Boardman will meet at

lows Grange Hall..

Pastor to Speak At
75th Anniversary

Christ !.uth"tiin Church at
Colfax Farmlngioii paiish In

Washington has Invited Pastor
Rudolph Mensch to pcnk at the
celebration of its "5th Anniver-

sary and the dedication of a
new parish hall on Sunday, Dec.
12. Pastor Menseh served this
parish for 12 years when he first
left Canada for the United
States.

Pastor Menseh announces that
Mr. James Kukcndal of Pendle-

ton, a layman will fill the pul-

pits at Hope and Valby Church-
es while he Is away. On April
25. 1971, Mr. Kuykendal per-

formed at Hope Church with The
Peace Lutheran Choir and a

group from the Pendleton Com-

munity Theater in the cantata
"No Greater Love". His solo roll
as Pontius Pilot Is remembered
here.

Christmas Greenery
Workshop Monday

Heppner Garden Club's De-

cember meeting is open to the
public this Monday night at
8:00 in the basement of the
United Methodist Church. Rev.
Ed Cutting will again lead a
workshop on making up Christ-
mas greenery.

Those attending are asked to

bring pruning shears or clippers.
The garden club is furnishing
fir boughs and wire. Ribbons
cones and other items will be
for sale at the workshop.

PNG Members Dress
A Christmas Doll

The Past Noble Grand club
members of the Sans Souci Re
hekah bodge have dressed for
Christmas a play doll that some
little girl will treasure. The 16
inch doll has a pony tail of
washable saran hair.

The doll's wardrobe Includes
coats, dresses, skirts and blous-

es, gown, robe, various knits and
crocheted article and pants suit
packed in a doll's trunk.

Proceeds will be used to buy
gifts for shutins, the lodge sis-

ter living in the IOOF Home and
remembrance cards.

Piano Recital Dec. 12
The piano pupils of Mrs. D.

E. Hudson will present a var-

iety of seasonable music at
their annual winter program
Dec. 12. 2:30 p.m. at the Amer-

ican Legion Hall.
The public is cordially invit-

ed to attend. Performances will
be given by Suzanne Cutsforth,
Cindv Dougherty, David Wrorden,
Ranc'lv Worden, Judy Bennett,
Sandv Bennett. Krynn Robinson
Susan Gray, Sandra Palmer,
Anna Schwarzin, Bill Kenny,
Dee Hedman, Donna Palmer,
Debora Palmer, Melody Marlatt,
Rosanna Marlatt, Dean Connor,
Sandi Hudson, Cindi Hudson.

PROPERTY TAX
FAX

Tf vou have a Question con

cerning real or personal prop-

erty please state all the facts
as briefly as possible and mail
it to your COUNTY ASSESSOR

Jovce Ritch, under the name
"PROPERTY TAX FAX". Please
ask only one question per sheet
Then watch this column for the
answer.

QUESTION:
Our county planning commis-

sion has submitted a proposed
agricultural toning ordinance in
which conditional uses permlt-t-

th ordinance care not
comnatible with a qualified
farm use lone. Would this new

agricultural tone quauify for
automatic farm use b""1""'

No. In order to qualify for
3..m.-iri- farm use deferral

an k no permitted uses,
either outright or conditional
which exceed those specified in
ORS 215.213.

Pioneer

Pondering

n a ISi'l f' lLi-!.-

By w. S. CAVERHILL

Christmas 70 Years Ago

As Christmas nears this year.
I have a feeling of nostalgia for

n Christmas as it was in Ixmg
Creek In the years past. The

community tree in (lie church

with gifts for everyone, and dec-

orated wllh strings and balls of

popcorn, lighted with wax can

dles, and In charge of a special
committee was presented to the

public on Christmas Eve (not at

random as now). "Baby" Brown,

n 300 pound bachelor, always

provided the tree, and the sa

loons furnished candy, nuts and
arranged for every youngster in
the Valley. Santa Claus came on
Christmas Eve, not in the mid-

dle of December. There was

nothing commercial about the
observance. The Christinas spir-

it prevailed over commerce. 1

believe we have lost some of
that spirit.

NEIGHBORHOOD
CENTER

DECEMBER
) Senior Citizens crafts, 2:00

Its Social Security Division
10:00-12:0- and 1:00-2:0- 0

M Nutrition Class, 11:00
TOI Club, 7:30

EMPLOYMENT LISTING

This oast week several lull- -

time positions were filled
the Extension Office.

These positions Included a
Mechanic and a Ranch Hand.
We stilt have listings of people
with the following experience:

Clerk Typist; Timber Handler
or Lumber Straightener; Waitress-B-

artender; Welder, Produc-

tion Line Pondman; Ranch or
Farm Hand; Salesperson; Book-

keeper Manager: Teacher, Kin-

dergarten; Truck Driver, Light
or Heavy; Maid, General; Farm

Equipment Mechanic or Oper-

ator; Surgical Nurse's Aide.
There is an opening for a full-tim- e

waitress listed at the Ex-

tension Office. For Information,
please contact the Extension Of- -


